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VOLUME XLV

NBWBERQ, OREGON, FEBRUARY 27, 1934

NUMBER 11

PACIFIC WELCOMES NEW
Mt. Angel Takes
STUDENTS AT RECEPTION
HELD IN DORM PARLORS
Two Games From
The Y. M.-Y. W. mid-year New StuPacific Hoopsters dents
reception was held in the dormitory parlor Friday evening, Feb. 16.

Officers to End
Term of Service;
Election Monday

Pacific Loses by Small Margin;
Much Roughness Used by
Both Squads

Committee Chooses Contestants
for Major Offices—Others
to Be Nominated

Mt. Angel college defeated th© Quakers in Newberg Friday night 31 to 27,
and then repeated the procedure the following P. M. at Mt. Angel, 24 to 22.
The second clash required ten minutes
of overtime play to determine the winner.
Pacific couldn't get Its offense to
clicking in either clash with the Catholics. Ragged ball handling broke up
the Quakers' combination play time after time. Mt. Angel, through the jumping ability of its high l&coring center,
"Swede" Saafeld, controlled the all important tip-oft that ultimately turned
the balance in favor of the Hilltoppers.
The Blue and Gold jumped into an
8-4 lead over the Angels Friday night,
before the latter's free-wheeling attack
could begin to materialize. With Saafeld and Bucknum leading the way, the
visitors soon gained the upper hand
and held it until the end. Mt. Angel
took a 28-18 lead at one time in the
last half, but the Quakers were rapidly
closing the gap when the melee was
brought to its finis.
Delmer Putnam led both squads in
chalking up points "with eleven counters.
Saafeld and Bucknim caged ten apiese
for the Angels.
A wildly partisan home town crowd
saw the Catholics decision Pacific at Mt.
(Continued on page three)
CLUB TO SPONSOR VISIT
OF HERBERT BROWN AMES
At the last meeting of the International Relations club, Thursday, February 22, the following officers were elect
ed: Howard Richards, president; Marjorie Seely, vice president, and Prof,
Conover, faculty advisor.
The club is sponsoring the visit of
Sir Herbert Brown Ames to the campus.
Sir Ames is sent out by the Carnegie
Foundation to visit the International
clubs of the country. He will spend
April 2 on the Pacific college campus,
addressing the students in the chapel
hour, the club in the evening, and holding a public address that evening at
Wood-Mar hall. The topics of his1 leeutres will be "The Versailles Treaty and
the Revision Germany Seeks" and "The
Little Entente and Modern Europe.''* After a discussion of the benefits of Sir
Herbert Brown Ames to the community,
the club adjourned.

STUDENT BODY
ELECTIONS
Next Monday

Both new and old students were welcomed with warm handshakes and cordial greeting by President and Mite. Pennington and the Y. M. and Y. W. presidents, Veldo'n Diment and Una Hicks.
The hostesses introduced the new students to the old members.
The new students to be welcomed
were, Gilbert Priest, Charlotte Coleman,
Joe Wilson, Ray Miller, Wanda and
Richard Carter, Louise Arney, and Margaret Jamlason.
The program for the evening consisted of:
Piano numbers, "Pure as Snow" by
Lange, and "Destiny Waltz," played by
Miss Arkmine Bennett.
Vocal solos, "Sylvia" by Speaks, and
"The Sweetest Flower that Grows,"
sung by Veldon Diment, accompanied
by Arloulne Bennett.
Vocal solo, "To a Wild Rose," sung
by Mtes Marjorie Lewis, with Miss Ember Ellis accompantng.
EUGENE COFFIN
Two "Just So Stories" by Kipling, Who will relinquish his position when
read by Miss Carter.
elections are held next Monday.
PRESIDENT HAS "WAR POETRY"
MR. RAINE, LECTURER, TELLS
AS SUBJECT ON RADIO PROGRAM
OF "ALASKA, THE FRONTIER
WONDERLAND OF THE WORLD"
Friends of Pacific college on February 21 again turned their radio dials
On Thursday, February IS, at Woodto the Corvallls station KOAC for another of those Wednesday evening col- Mar Hall, Edgar C. Raine presented the
second Pacific college lyceum number
lege programs.
President Pennington, continuing his with an illustrated lecture on "Alaska
series of addresses on war poetry, vivid- the Frontier Wonderland of the World."
ly pictured the horrors of war by the Mr. Raine, for twelve years a resident
reading of "The Victory Dance" by Al- of Alaska, told of some of his experiencfred Noyes, "They" by Siegfried Sas- es and showed colored slides' of some
soon, "A Patriot I" by Jean Lewis Mor- of the places he mentioned. A large
is, "Steep Walkens" by E. Merrill Root, audience was present.
and "A Boy in Armor" by Herman HagThe lyceum number that was to have
edorn.
been given last Thursday by Professor
The spirit of the evening's program, Conover has been postponed till this
however, was lightened by Professor coming Thursday evening at eight o'Alexander Hull, who sang "The Unin- clock. Mr. Conover will speak on the
habited Island," "Kangaroo and Dingo" subject, "Are Wig Going Crazy?" His
and "Rolling Down to Rio," from Kip- topic deals with psychological abnorling's Just So Stories. Following these mality in the United States.
Professor Hull gave the negro spirituals, "I Have Another Building," "Don't
TREFIANS INSTALL OFFICERS
You Let That Sinner," and "Go Down
On Wednesday, February 21, memMoses.' ' Miss Constance Lewis was the
bers of the Treflan Literary society met
accompanist.
in the parlors of the girls' dormitory
for the purpose of installing the newly
DRAMATICS CLASS GIVES
appointed officers.
"THE DIABOLICAL CIRCLE"
The program of the afternoon included reviews on the 'life and character of
The Dramatics class presented the Roland
Hayes by Una Hicks and Violet
one act farce "The Diabolical Circle" Braithwaite.
Following the program,
under the direction, of Helen Leonard delightful refreshments
were served by
at the student chapel Friday, Feb. 16.
members of the social committee.
The time of the play was that of the
colonial period. A young lady, Betty
LARGEST STUDENT BODY
Mather, played by Louise Frank, has
reached the age that she should be marWith the beginning of the second semried, and her father, Cotton Mather, ester, Pacific has the largest collegiate
acted by Harold Westfall, is determined student body in its history. The latest
that she'marry Adonijah Wigglesworth, data on enrollment showed that there
a young man of his choosing, while were 99 students. There were six full
Betty is likewise set on being wed to time students added and one part time
a gentleman, of her own choice, Charles student. Those enrolled at mid-year
Manning. In the end Betty triumphs. were: Joe Wilson, Gilbert Priest, CharThe parts of the villain and hero were lotte Coleman, Ray Miller, Louise Arplayed by John Dimond and Delmer ney, and Margaret Jamieson. Tsabelle
Putnam respectively.
Frost hns enrolled for one course.

When the student body elections are
held next Monday, a new set of officers
will assume responsibility, and the officers' of this last year will pass on to
the newly elected officers their tasks.
A year ago, just a couple of days following the Roosevelt inaugural ceremonies, the student body officers assumer their positions. Eugene Coffin,
one of the youngest, if not the youngest,
presidents Pacific ever had, was elected.
Marjorie Seely became vice president;
Charles Henrickson was treasurer; Dorothy Rich was elected secretary; Elwood
Egelston became editor of The Crescent.
Bonnie Speaker was associate editor;
Helen Lou Povenmire became business
manager; and Bob Wehrley was elected
assistant business manager. The position of forensic manager was filled by
Margaret Nothiger. Helen Wehrley was
(Continued on page two)
REV. CHESTER A. HADLEY
GIVES TALKS AT CHAPEL
Rev. Chester A. Hadley was the
speaker in chapel on February 14, 15
and 20. He spoke first on "Believing
in One's Convictions."
A person should always stand up for
his convictions, he said, even though
it appears to be against all odds. Never
have the "I told you so" attitude if
someone else makes a mistake in his
beliefs. Do we all have the courage
to go on and play the game fairly and
squarely, and believe our earlier convictions correct in spite of great suffering? If we follow God, he stated, there
Is something in our nature that will
live through the years.
People saw in Christ a man as man
had never seen before. He spoke to
his people with such clarity, force and
power that people followed him wherever he went to listen to him. Passion
and urge must be in a message that
appeals to an audience. Mr. Hadley
further said that we all have been reminded of the future reward of an everlasting life, and we should all heed the
words, "Come unto me ye who are
heavy laden—."
"Attractiveness of Religion" was the
topic of Rev. Hadley's address last Tuesday. What makes religion attractive?
Many older people find it attractive be(Continued on page two)

BASKETBALL
ALBANY VS. PACIFIC
Friday, 8:00 P. M.
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OUR LAST ISSUE
This Is the last issue of The Crescent
under the present administration. Two
weeks from now a new staff will offer
you its first contribution. We are glad
to have had the management of The
Crescent for one year and hope that
those who follow us will profit by some
of our mistakes.
There have been times when deeply
discouraged with the result of our work,
we have felt that our efforts were futile, and that the thing to do was to
let others try their hands; but these
depressing spells have passed' on and
we continued.
As we look back over a year, we
have seen, many events occur that we
will remember more vividly, perhaps,
because stories of those events have
been published in The Crescent.
Naturally, we have not pleased everyone, but we have tried ever so hard
to do that impossible thing. We have
heard many constructive criticisms and
have endeavored to profit by them. We
feel certain that the publishers for the
coming year will welcome this same
spirit in all suggestions for improvement.
We hope that The Crescent will be
a better paper than before.
WE NEED PUBLICITY
The idea presented in student body
for a publicity organization here at Pacific is one of the best that has occurred
around here for a long time. There has
been a decidedly noticeable lack of publicity given Pacific in the last few years,
and there can be no doubt that publicity
would help a good deal.
If this organization is formed, we believe it should be a student body function with, its operation controlled by an
equal representation from each class.
This organization should undertake a
program of publicity in all the neighboring high schools, as well as in the
local and Portand papers.
We can s e Pacific to the pubic but
before anything can be sold effectively,
it must be advertised.
REV. CHESTER A. HADLEY
GIVES TALKS AT CHAPEL
(Continued from page one)
cause they are preparing to leave the
world and go to heaven. There have
always been young people who find the
works of God attractive, and they have
paved the way for us, and following
generations. God is worth while.
There have always been those who
left the common walks of life, forgedahead, and lifted themselves higher. Jesus called people from the busy walks
of life, and they left whatever they were
doing to follow Him,

"GEORGIE"
(By Ruth Wilde)
I'd like to have known Georgie Washington,
What sport it would seem to me
To have watched through a crack
In the picket fence
As he cut down his papa's tree.
And I've wondered about his powdered
wig.
Just how old did they have to be
To wear lacey collars and swallow-tailed
coats
And purple socks, rolled at the knee?
Do you suppose young George ever had
any fun?
What else did he do but dance?
No tiddledy winks in that day and age—
And no football in satin pants!
Poor Georgie, hard knocks was his
teacher.
His life should be pitied not sung.
I could hardly read of his boyhood days,
So often my hankie I rung.
LIFE
Just a little bit of sunshine
Coming with the rain,
Just a little bit of laughter
Makes life worth while again.
Don't pine and fret the whole day
through;
Tour troubles are not new.
So just a little friendship
Along the path of life;
Just smile and sing;
A handshake give
To ease the weary strife.
—Dorothy Balcom.

SEVERAL N E W BOOKS GRACE
COLLEGE LIBRARY SHELVES
Miss Gould, the librarian, has received
several books, both fiction and non-fiction, for the college library, which will
be of interest to Pacific people.
The most important book in the nonfiction class is the "General Index" to
the fourteen volume set "The Cambridge
History of English Literature" which
has been in the library for several years.
The "Index" Is a new book and should
make much easier the use of the set.
"A Manual of Woodworking" by
Charles G. Wheeler deals with the fundamental hand operation directions for
shop use. It contains essentials in use
in workshops'.
"The Literary Life of The Early
Friends," by Wright, wala given to the
library by the Mosier Fund, which distributes Quaker literature.
Some other non-fiction books received
are: "Educational Frontier" by Kilpatrick and others; "Sexual Life of the
Child" by Moll; "Culture and Education in America;" "Authors Today and
Yesterday" by Kunitz; "Psychology of
Adolescence" by Brooks; "Fundamentals
of Objective Psychology" by Dashlell,
J. F.; "Marine Shells of the West Coalst
of North America," four volumes, by
Mrs. Oldroyd; and "Men of Champoeg"
by Dobbs.
In the fiction, group are: "Kristin Lavransdotter" by Stgrid Undset, a Nobel
prize winner for literature in 1928. It
contains three stories, "The Bridal
Wreath," "The Mistress of Husaby,"
and "The Crosls;" "Hunger" by Knut
Hamsum; "Porgy" by Du Bose Heyward; "The Cathedral" by Hugh Walpole; "Hangman's House" by Donn
Byrne; and "The Man. of Property" by
John Galsworthy.

OFFICERS TO END
TERM OF SERVICE;
ELECTION MONDAY
(Continued from page one)
chosen property manager, and Betty
Aebischer assumed the responsibilities
of dramatics manager.
With the exception of three of these
officers, the secretary, associate editor,
and forensic manager, all have completed a full year. Virgil Hiatt was chosen
associate editor, Howard Richrads became forensic manager, and Bernice
Coppock was elected secretary to fill
the vacancies left when school opened
last fall.
Two of the outstanding changes of
procedure incorporated in the student
body constitution were the giving of
power to the executive council to carry on business, and the adoption of a
nominating committee for student body
officers.
During this year the student body
boasts of being the largest in Pacific
college history, and again Pacific has
won* collegiate contests.
Following the ruling of the recently
added amendment to the student body
constitution calling for a nominating
committee composed of two members
from each of the three upper classes
and one member from the freshman
class, nominations have been submitted
for the major offices.
The offices of president and editor of
The Crescent may have no other nominations, but nominations for other offices may be made from the floor at
the time of elections.
The names submitted by the committee are:
Por president—
Blwood Egelston
Howard Richards
Vice-president—
Garnet Guild
Dorothy Balcom
Editor of The Crescent—
Virgil Hiatt
Marjorie Seely
Secretary—
Helen Lou Povenmire
Isabella Wilson
Treasurer—
Harold Westfall
Harvey Campbell
A committee composed of a represent,
ative from each association having its
finances handled by the chief treasurer,
has submitted three names for consideration for the office of chief treasurer.
They are, Charles Henrickson, Howard
Richards, and Helen Wehrley.
The
chief treasurer is to be elected at a
mass meeting previous to the student
body elections, but on the same day.

EXCHANGES
One hour of gallant striving up the hill
Is worth a. hundred years of standing
still.
—Teeh-O-Gram.
Romance may bloom in butcher shops
Where sweet young maids seek steaks
and chops,
For butchers are cut-ups and men. of
parts,
And connoisseurs in the matter of
hearts.
—Falcon.

Little bits of sunshine,
Little bits of rain,
Give our college students
Softening of the brain.
A small girl, radiant over a recent
—Puget Sound Trail.
addition to the family, rushed out to
tell a passing neighbor.
You can fool some of the people all V
"Oh, you don't know what we've got
the time, you can fool all the people
upstairs!"
some of the time, but the rest of the
"What is it?" the neigrbor asked.
"A new baby brother," said the girl time they make fools of themselves.—
and she watched very closely the effect Franklin Post.
of her announcement.
"You don't say so," the neighbor exThen there was the history student
claimed. "Is he going to stay?"
who thought the Hepburn act was the
"I think so," said Dois. "He's got part played by Katherine Hepburn in
his things off."
"Little Women."—Franklin Post,

R. H. C. Bennett
Attorney
Office Second Floor Union Block

Frink's Book Store
Kodak Service — Stationery
School Supplies and Gifts
Phone 197W

Dr. Thos. W. Hester
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brooks Building
Phones 239J

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR
REXALL STORE
School Books and Stationery
Developing, Printing—Dally Service
LYNN B. FERGUSON
Prescription Druggist — ReiaJI Store
802 First St.
Phone 1BW

Gainer's Quality
Grocery
"Gain at Gainer's"
Buy Quality Grade Foods at

Moore's Grocery
215 First St.

Phone 28W

We deliver at 8:30, 10:00, 2:00, 4:00

E. C. Baird
Dealer in

General Merchandise
Phone 37R
Watches

Jewelry

Clocks

E. G. REID
Watch and Clock Repairing
Parker Pens and Pencils
402 First Street
Newberg, Oregon

Berrian Service
STATION
Complete Auto Service
If "Bob" can't fix it, "Dinty" can.
General Gas
Phona 4M

Economy Cleaners
and Dyers
503 First St.
If We clean it, it's Clean
J

Self Service Store
Serve Yourself and Save

PACIFIC SPORTS

MT. ANGEL TAKES
TWO GAMES .FROM
PACIFIC HOOPSTERS

By Delmer Putnam
(Continued from page one)

WILLAMETTE, PRESSED
LINFIELD ROOKS NOSE
HARD BY P. C. QUAKERS,
OUT QUAKER FRESHMEN
WINS CONTEST 38 TO 30
IN LAST MINUTE RALLY
A rugged: Pacific college defense played "Hall Columbia" -with the vaunted
Willamette University attack throughout 40 minutes of play in Salem February 17, but t h e gangling Bearcats
went to town for about five minutes in.
the last session and scuttled t h e Quaker snip, 38 to 30.
Coach Spec Keene of the Bearcats
started a lineup of tall boyis, featuring
Red McKerrow, a six-foot, seven inch
center. The score w a s tied six times
in the first 20 minutes of play. Connors
bagged a shot just before t h e whistle
t o give Willamette a 16-13 lead a t the
intermission.
The Bearcats found the range i n the
second half and r a n up a 24 t o 13 lead
before the Quakers could get going
again. Louie Sandoz and J o e Wilson
started potting shots from all over t h e
floor and t h e Blue and Gold soon pulled
up to within four points of t h e winners. At this juncture in t h e melee
Spec Keene sent four first stringers into
t h e game and t h e tide of battle once
more swung towards Willamette. A
couple of t h e smaller men on t h e Bearcat squad, Lemmon and Hartley, hit
a scoring spree to give the Salem worthies a 38 to 26 advantage with less
than five minutes of play left. The
Quakers sunk two shots just before t h e '
gun.
Louie Sandoz paced both teams in
scoring with 12 points, followed by
"Prexy" Joe Wilson with ten. Wilson
was playing his first hoop contest for
Pacific college, a n d the former Newberg
high captain didn't leave his shooting
eye in Newberg.
Lemmon, Hartley, Hagemann and
Connors were outstanding for Willamette.
The lineups:
Willamette (38)
(30) Pacific
Griffith (4).
F
Welch
Manning (2)
F
(10) Wilson
McKerrow „
C .„
.(12) Sandoz
Connors (6).
O
.(3) Hadley
Sleethammer (3)__.. G
(5) P u t n a m
Substitutions: For Pacific—Coffin. For
Willamette—Frantz (2), Erickson (3),
Hagemann (6), Lemmon (6), Hartley (6),
Burdette and Kloostra.
Referee—Howard Maple.
ALBANY TO MEET QUAKERS
HERE FRIDAY IN RETURN
CONTEST; BOTH IMPROVED
Joey Mack will bring his Albany college basketball team to Newberg Friday
night for a n important fray with t h e
Pacific College Quakers. Albany trimmed Pacific earlier in t h e season 22-12.
Mack's team was slow to get started,
but t h e Pirates have rung u p four
straight wins during t h e past two
weeks. Included in the victories are
wins over Mt. Angel, Linfield and a duo
of triumphs over College of Puget
Sound.
The Albany mainstays are
Bradley, a freshman from Southern Oregon, and Steetz, a vet guard.
Both teams use a zone defense. Albany passes t h e ball very fast, and relies on t h e passing attack to work t h e
ball in close for set-up shots.
Porter: "Where's your trunks, sir?"
Salesman: " I use n o trunks."
Porter: "But I thought you wuz one
of those traveling salesmen."
Salesman,: " I am, but I sell brains,
understand? I sell brainis!"
Porter: "Excuse me, boss, but you is
the first fella t h a t ' s been here who ain't
carrying no samples."

Angel. The second fray was almost an
exact duplicate of t h e first, except that
it was probably packed with more thrills
in five minutes of J>lay than the first
was in t h e entire 40 minutes of action.
Quakers, as in t h e initial tilt,
Just when it looked a s though the i The
an early lead, which Mt. Angel
Pacific College Rooks had a basketball swiped
soon whittled down to less than nothgame safely tucked away in the old vie ing.
The Catholics led at the half 13-8.
tory bag, a youngster by the name of
Pacific reverted to a man-for-man deRed Fink and another by the name of
Kolln, punctured the bag with a pair fense midway in the first session after
of beautiful long shots which enabled the Angels had sifted through the zone
the Linfield Freshmen to cop the duke defense for numerous pot shots a t the
from t h e Quaker first year men here hoop. The each-man-for-himself style
of defense stopped the Mt. Angel atFebruary 13 by a score of 31 to 30.
tack colder t h a n an Iceberg In the ArcThe Pacific Freshmen held a 30 to 27 tic. For seventeen minutes the Angels
lead with about two minutes t o go, were held basketless. In the meantime
when down t h e floor boomed this boy the Quakers were point by point creepKolln, who, by the way, plays fullback ing up on the Hilltoppers. Baskets by
for t h e Wildcat grid team. H e let fly Louie Sandoz, Herald Welch and Joe
a one hander at the hoop and in it Wilson gave Pacific a 20 to 18 lead with
went. Ten seconds later, Red Fink, a less than a minute to go. The Quakers
former Mac high star, cut loose with clamped onto the next tip-oft and tried
a long one from mid-floor and Linfield to stall away the final few seconds of
held t h e undisputed lead. These bas- play. A slippery Angel forward named
kets were the only ones the two play- Tolmen broke the waiting game up and
ers made during the entire fray, but toppled in the tying basket just a s the
they certainly picked an opportune mo- final whistle tooted.
ment to deliver t h e goods.
The teams played five minutes of
Faced by George Currie, t h e Wildcats
went into a 12 t o 8 lead a t the half overtime basketball without a point beand a 21 to 10 lead at the three-quarter ing scored by either outfit. The Quakmark. At this point in the melee the ers were given three chances to win
Quaker attack started to function. The the game on foul shots, but all three
locals rang up 20 points in just seven throw® went astray.
A basket and two foul conversions
minutes to have t h e aforementioned 30
by Bucknum In the second five minutes
to 27 leeway.
Currie was high point man for t h e of overtime play put the Angels in
game with 17 points, almost entirely front 24 t o 20. Herald Welch looped
built up on long shots. Louie Sandoz In a beauty from mid-floor to narrow
shoved six baskets through t h e hoop the gap, but that was all the scoring
to gain Quaker high count honors. The either quintet could do before t h e game
marvelous side count shooting of Herald ended.
Louie Sandoz, Herald Welch, Joe WilWelch kept the Quakers in the running
son and Allen Hadley played steady
throughout t h e first half.
basketball for t h e Quakers.
Sandoz
The lineups:
paced Pacific in scoring with eight
Linfield (31)
(30) Pacific points and checked t h e high scoring
Bloomquist (2)
F
Eggers Mt. Angel pivot man, Saafeld, t o a
Currie (17).
F
(12) Sandoz standstill.
Powrie (2)
C
_....<8) Welch
Toleman and Bucknum were the high
Kolln (4)
„ G
Hadley scorers for Mt. Angel.
Young (4)
G
(10) P u t n a m
Substitutions: F o r Linfield — Cummings, Fink (2), Andenson (2). For PaY. M. C. A.
cific—Bush.
Referee—Joe Wilson.
Chester Hadley, being suddenly called
home by Mrs. Hadley's illness, w a s unPACIFIC QUAKERS WIN
able t o address the group February 21,
LIFELESS GAME FROM
as was announced. It was our good
R E E D COLLEGE 36 TO 23 fortune, however, t o have with us Aleck
Jeffreis and Ernest Baker, two young
Emmett Gulley's Pacific College Quak- men who are conducting revival meeters trounced Reed in a drab game here ings at Chehalem Center. Mr. Jeffries
Tuesday afternoon, 36 to 23. The Quak- spoke on "The Essentials of a Call to
ers led all the way, and the score might Full Time Christian Service." He nameasily have been worse if t h e locals ed t h e three essentials a s : (1) a real
hadn't attacked a case of "missbasket- vision of Jesus; (2) a definite and vital
itis."
experience; and (3) the realization of a
Louie Sandoz and Joseph Theodore need for the Christian message. To
Wilson led the Blue and Gold in a first ascertain the genuineness of a call he
half attack on t h e Red defense. The suggested the following four tests: (1)
attack wavered a t times, but it w a s I s it Scriptural? (2) I s i t right? (3) Is
never entirely stopped. The half-time it providential (is the way open)? (4) Is
count favored Pacific 18 to 10.
it reasonable? At the close of the meetThe attack speeded up in the last half ing Mr. Baker sang a solo.
and a t one time the Quakers gained a
The Y. M. wishes to express i t s ap31 t o 16 lead. At this point Reed made preciation to Prof. Scherer for the vali t s only serious bid for fame. Siegel, uable service he has rendered t o that
the sharpshootlng Reed forward who led group and to t h e college in conducting
both teams in scoring with 14 points-, t h e weekly Bible study class.
started tipping one-handers i n from the
vicinity of t h e foul circle. However,
t h e big Pacific lead was too much for COLLEGE HAS A SKATING PARTY
the Red and Yellow to overcome.
Only about a dozen or fifteen students
Louie Sandoz scored ten points t o were brave enough to attend the All
again show the way to Pacific shot mak- Students roller skate held last Saturday
ers. Joe Wilson bagged four field goals on the [streets south of First., The big
event of t h e evening was t h e roll down
to run a close second.
The Quakers' second stringers defeat- t h e Willamette river bridge and walk
ed t h e Reed seconds 48 to 24 in a lop- back u p of course. The weather was
sided preliminary fray. Jodie Eggers, ideal, neither too cold nor too warm,
Ralph Scarborough, Ned Greene, Eldon and a good time was had by all. A few
Bush and Elgin Schamburg just could- report slight injuries, but what fun is
n'it seem to miss in t h e first half and roller skating if a fall doesn't occur
now and then?
at one time held a 28 to 6 advantage.

GIRLS!
Recondition your hair before having
your next Permanent by having Hot
Oil Treatments, complete 75 cents.

ETHEL BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 149J

Evening appointments

Phones: Office 243W; Residence 83M

DR. I. R. ROOT
DENTIST

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in First National Bank

C. A. MORRIS
Doctor of
Optometry

Quality
Jeweler

Seth Clarkson
Newberg's Leading Real
Estate Dealer
Phone 33J

711 First St.

Dr. Homer Hester
DENTIST
Second door west of City Hall
Phones: Office 107R; Residence 222W

May's Garage
Phone 56W

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES &
CONTRACTING CO.
YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.
"It Serves You Right"
Newberg, Ore.
Phone S4M

Home Made Candy
Frozen Milk Shakes
Home Made Ice Cream

Kandy Kitchen
Watches
Clocks
Expert Watch and Pen Repairing
at

F. E. Rollins
Jewelry

Waterman Pens

Parker Hardware
General Hardware

Sporting Goods and Paint
701 First Street

College Pharmacy
School Supplies, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery
Photo Supplies, Developing, Printinc

DORMITORY SQUEAK

j
/

February is our month for big celebrations. We do big things then; Valentines Day, two birthdays besides Lincoln's and Washington's.
We had the swellest big dinner on
February 14, to celebrate Miss Gould's
and Violet's birthdays, and because of
the occasion everything was fixed to
be representative of Valentine's Day.
The turkey, needless to say, wasn't
in the form of a heart, but was good
nevertheless. Boy! And that cake. I
can taste It yet—decorated so beautifully. It was angel food, too. By the
way, figure the connection if you can.
The boys' dorm has another boarder
now, too. "Slow But Sure" is their
slogan. Anyone wishing to file entrance
to this fraternity house should do so
immediately.
We had a guest from Portland on.
Washington's birthday, visiting Mary
Brooks. We hope she enjoyed her visit.
We had the beginnings of a party
when twelve of us gathered on Wednesday evening' to hear the Pacific college broadcast. Several bachelors from
that fraternity dropped in, also, and we
wish to invite anyone else who would
like to come some other time.

Stone's Grocery
A complete line of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at all times

Wesley Boyes& Son
CITY MARKET
QUALITY MEATS—ZEERO ICE
716 First St.

Riley Studio
for first class

Kodak Finishing
We appreciate your patronage

Newberg Laundry
Phone 85J

Marjorie Seely says that her German
is suffering from appendix-itis.
1.
6.
10.
11.
12.
14.
16.
17.
19.
21.
23.
24.
26.
50.
51.
82.
34.
36.
36.
37.

Across
Middle name of a Green.
Favorite pastime of Room 14.
Pacific men's bachelor's club (Abbr.).
Athletic association.
Unlooked for Independence (Abbr.).
A hefty Junior gal. (Int.)
Initials of our flapper (Frosh play).
Middle name of a Junior from Newberg.
Candidate for president (Int.).
Illustrious woman's club.
Middle name of S. B. property manager.
Nickname of a sophomore (boy).
(
) holidays (Abbr.).
Woman's razing association (Abbr.).
Leading lady in Frosh play (first
name).
Fostering (mother).
Speak.
Dormite's favorite pastime.
Pacific high school worries (practice teachers) (Abbr.).
Filters.

"MAN FROM NOWHERE" CAST
REVISED AND COMPLETED

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
7.
8.
9.
15.
16.
17.
18.
20.
21.
22.
24.
26.
27.
28.
29.
33.
34.

—Cut by Eva Hart
Down
President's initials.
Preacher's daughter (Init.).
Chairman of Important May Day
committee (Int.).
One from bridge (Int. of first name).
T. W. president
T. M. activity at first of year.
Common 3-letter sentence said to
Mr. Weesner.
Men's club (1st Abbr.)
To the slaughter (two words).
Coach's Initials (last name first).
Associate Crescent editor (Init.).
Initials of a Junior from Newberg-.
A course by Prof. Lewis (Abbr.).
Big Swede football center.
Big man from Tigard.
National movement (school connection).
Lady from Greenleaf, Idaho (middle
name).
Prof. Weesner's main-stay.
Zoology term report subject.
Dumbell Frosh (past tense of snow).
Dormite's favorite pastime completed.
Highest goal of elevator boy.

Y. W. C. A.

The east for the freshman, play, "The
Man Prom Nowhere," has undergone
some revision and is completed. The
cast of five men and five women as now
selected are:
Mrs. Craddock
Mary Collver
Hilda Swenson, a young Swedish maid
of 18 or 20 —
Rachel Pemberton
Anne Royce
Jean Gardiner
Dora Pry
Helen Leonard
Mr. G-raydon
Delmer Putnam
Mr. Cox
Kenneth. Fowler
Professor Holmer, a typical absent
minded professor....Ralph Scarborough
Rodney Baxter
Herald Welch
Henry Holt
John Dimond

The T. W. meeting for February 21
was on "Conversations." Helen Leonard and Esther Miller gave a skit sug' gesting topics for conversation for diff| erent occasions such as at a dinner party or in the presence of older people.
| A good suggestion to follow i s to find
out the other person's hobby or chief
; interests and ask intelligent questions
! about it. A person should never take
| too decided a stand on political' Issues
I because it is likely to cause too antagonistic feelings. Also, never be a
"yes" person who has no ideas of his
own. The group sang' several pep songs
| and rounds at the beginning of the
"I hear your wife is an angel."
"Yes, she's always going up in the meeting.
air and harping about something."
Millicent Lady (discussing different paAngus: "Does your watch tell time?" geants for May Day): "I like the "King
Mary: "No, you have to look at It." i From Sherwood."

Larkin- Prince
Hardware Co.
Hardware and Sporting Goods
Fishing Tackle

Dr.R.W.VanValin
DENTISTRY
Over U. S. Bank

Kienle Music Co.
Pianos, Norge Refrigerators,
Radios, Everything Musical
S04 First Street

Phone 66R

Fair Variety Store
is the place for a fair price on
Anything You Want
WALLACE ft SON

Phone Blue 23

For the easiest shave and
most up-to-date haircut—

Frank's Market

Go To

James McGuire

Prime Meats
at Consistently Low Prices

Opposite the Post Offlc

Ask for
NON-ACID BREAD

Newberg Bakery
GO TO

"Hart's for Parts"
Expert Repairing; — Fine Tow Car
Plymouth and Dodge Cars
Phone Green 4
813 First St.
HART MOTOR CO.

Pure Silk Hose

Progressive Shoe
Shop
B08H First St.

Newberg, Ore,
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SEE MILLER'S
for your

2 pair 98c

Easter Wearing
Apparel

J. C. Penney Co. Inc.

MLLERLS

The Home of Values

Newberg, Oregon

Full Fashioned

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits 9150,000.00
Accounts ef students, faculty and friends of Pacific College Invited
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ESTABLISHED 188»

